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LIC4NSE AGREEMENT 

LICENSE AGRÈEMENT (this "Agreement") is rnacle ancl executed as of the day of
 
2010,by and between rhe clry oF POIìTLAND, by ana ttrro,gh its
PARKS and RECREATION BUREATJ (hereinafter "Lìcensor", ,,city,, ,,ppR,'),
or ancl Albillla


Fleacl Start (hereinafter "l,icensee" or "AFIS"), collectively .eferrád to as the parties,
 

RECITALS 

WFIBRBAS, PPR has a history of provicling recreational activities ancl classes f'or all age

groups ill community centers locatecr in neighborliood settings;
 

WHEREAS, AIIS works to enhance the development of children from birth to three years of
 
age in the areas of physical, social, emotional and intellectual development. AHS focuses ou

developing the whole chilcl, emphasizing skills, self-esteem and académic preparation.
 

WI-IERBAS, AHI has a history of provicling early childhood and pre-school services to
children at sites located in neighborhooris settings, inclucling a siie at University park

Communify Center;
 

WHEREAS, the purpose of this Agreement is to define the relationship between ppR anct
AHS in regard to their purposes, respinsibirities, and accou'tabirity;
 
Now, TFIEIIEFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants and benefits stated herein, andin fìlrther consideration of the obligations, terms and considerations hereinafter set forth ancl
recited, PPR and AIIS agree as follows; 

AGREEMENT 

l ' 	 License. AHS is hereby granted a non-exclusive license to use certain portions of the
University Park Community Center (UPCC) for the purpose of operating an Early Heacl start
program' License rights granted herein are contractual only, withno prJperty rights ueing

conveyed hereundel..
 

2' Premises. The areas to be usecl by AHS under this Agreernent are ¿epicted on Exhibit A
hereto ("Premises"). The Early }Iead Start area (labeled "A" orì Exhibit A) shall be usecl as
the prirnary service area. Early Head Start services will be allowed to expand into the 
adjzrcent MLK room (labeled "Il" on Exhibit A) as necessary to accommoclate the nurnber ofparticipants. The MLK room can also be used for an eating arezr, break ar.ea, or for other

sinlilar uses.
 

In addition to the Premises, AFIS may use the gyrns for up to four hours per week, which 
includes participation in the indoor park program. All gym use will be coorclinatecl wirh the

UPCC Iìecreation Supervisor' PPR and cotnmunity .oinpur programrning will have pr.iority
 
over AFIS for gynr use. 

l'l 
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3. Hours ol'Operation. AI-IS is authorizeclto use the Premises fì'orn approximately 7:00 am to 

5:30 pm Monday through l'-riday when the UPCC is open (I-Iours of Opelation). AI-IS 
employees will have access to the Premises for the pur¡rose of prepaling for prograrn clelively 
on clays when the UPCC is officially olosed, Additionally, AI'IS will be permitted to use the 
Pretnises, or another parl of UPCC, outside of its hours ol'operation, for an additional 20 
hours peryear f'or special activities, including firnclraising. l'hese additionalhours rnust be 
scheduled in advance with thc UPCC Recreation Supervisor and will be only available at the 
discretion of the UPCC Recreation Supervisor. 

4. Effe ctive Date. 'l'his agreetnent shall be efïective ancl binding liom the date on which both 
Parties have executed this Agreement (liflèctive Date). 

5. Tenn. l-he initial term (Initial Telm) of this Agreement will be aproxinrately ñve (5) years, 
commencing on the Bffective Date and terrninating on April 30, 2015. 

6. Acceptance of Premises. AHS has examined the Prenlises and aocepts them in "as is" 
condition. No representations or warralrties as to the condition or suitability of the said 
Premises have been made by City or its ofì'icers, agents or enrployees. Iìxcept as providecl fbr 
otherwise herein, City shall have no liability to AI-IS l'or any damage, business loss, or iujury 
caused by the condition of the Premises. AHS aocepts the Premises subjectto any and all 
valid, existing interests of recorcl, inclucling, but not limited to permits, licenses, leases, 
easelnents, franchise agreernerìts, railroacl facilities, pipelines, telephone, telegraph, 
comlnunication, power and signal lines or any other similar f'acilities, together with any future 
installations permitted under existing agreel.nents 

7. License Fee. Wlien renting property, it is the goaìof PPR to charge fair market rents, when 
reasonable given the lrattlre of the use, or, i1'not, to cover, at a nlinimurn, the costs associated 
with the licelrsee's use of the Plemise. IJaseci on 2009 costs (utilities, maintenance, capital 
replacement costs) at UPCC proratecl by the square footage usecl by AI-IS, AIIS shoLrlcl pay 
$563 per month to cover costs. To help support the Early I'lead Start Prograrn at University 
Park Community Center the rent will be reduced to an alnourtt expected to cover utilities and 
maintenance costs only, and not include capital replacenrent costs, l'he annual rent will be as 
follows, which includes annualadjustments of 3.5o/o: 

May I ,2070 - April 30, 201 I $3229.20 
May I ,2011 - April 30,2012 $3342.22 
May 1,2012 - April 30,2013 $3459.20 
May 1 ,2013 - April 30,2014 $3s 80.27 
May I ,2014 - April 30,2015 $370s.s8 

A. Payment Schedule. Iìent will be paid in adv¿rnce on or bcf'ore May lst of eaclr ycar, 
without monthly invoice from City and withoL¡t offbets by AI{S. Payments will be sent to 
the UPCC Recreation Supervisor, 9009 N. Iìoss Ave, Portlancl, OR, or at such cither 
address as PPR lnay notify AFIS of in writing fi'onl time to tirne. 

B. Late Fee. AI-IS shall be chargecl a late fèe of $50.00 in any rrronth in which any license 
fee payment, or portion thereol, has not been receivecl within ten (10) clays ol'the clL¡e 

clate, 

C. Interest. Any payment due ultder this Agreemenl, including late fees or re¡rair 
reimbursements, or portion thereof, that has not been rnacle within ten (10) days of the 
due date shall bear interest al the lesser ol' one ¿rncl one quarter pe rccnt (1 .25%) per 
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uontlt, compouncled ntonlltly, or the maxirnìim rate perntittecl by larv, from the clue clale 
until the date that payment is lnacle. 

8. lìcsponsibilitics, Restrictio¡rs and Limitations 

A. 	Janitorial, Maintenance, and Repair t 

I ) 	In acldition to rnaintainirtg thc Premises in a clean and organizecl conclition, AI IS 
shallprovide all specialjanitorialservices that may be requireclto meet State of 
Oregon, Multnolnah County Flealth Departnrent, or any other agencies regulations 
and stanclarcls applicable to an early head start program. 

2) AHS shall relrove allgarbage and recyclables fo clesignateci spaccs on a claily basis. 
AHS willrecyclc as Int¡ch of its waste as practicable. usingstanclard recycling 
practices. 

3) 	AI-IS shall promptly report to PPR any damage it causes or is aware of on the 
Premises' ln the event that t'epair work is required ciue to the acts or omissiolls of
AllS, its agents, or invitees, ¿tll such repairs shall be perlbrmecl, at AHS's sole cost,
by PPR or its contractors, unless PPR agrees ih writing that AI-IS will clo the rvork. 
AFIS shall, tlpon invoice, prontptly reimburse PPR for all such costs of repair or 
lnaintenance. 

B. 	Program Manasement. AHS shall be solely responsible for the operation and 
nìanagernent of the Early Flead Start Program. AI-IS shall provide necessary and
 
appropriately trained staff with background checks of all staff, All AHS staff are
 
employees of AFIS and notof PPR. AFIS is responsible for all its volunteers. 

C. Iìunlishings and Equipment. AHS shall firlly furnish and equip the Premises as necessary
 
to support its program. AHS shall provide the Barly Heacl Staú furnishings and
 
equipment listed in the attached Exhibit B. AI-IS shall maintain all Early Heacl Starl
 
furnishings and equipment in clean, goocl ancl safe working condition ancl replace
 
equiprnent as needecl.
 

D. 	Imrrrovements Prohibited. AI-IS will not make temporary or pelrnanent improvements to 
the Premises without the prior written approval of PPR's Property Manager, which rnay
 
be withheld for any reason. In the event that improvements are perrnittecl, the work will
 
be perfonned ill accordance with Section 13 of this l,icense.
 

E. Nuisance, Waste. Flazarclous Substances. AHS shall refrain from any use which is
 
ofiensive or annoyittg or interferes or obstructs the rights of City or others, incl¡ding

other authorized users of UPCC. AI-IS shall not create or perrnit to be created any

conclition which would: cottstitute afirel'tazarr.l; permit any objectionable noise ár oclor to 
be elnitted or escape fi'om the Prernises; in any manner result in defàcernent or injury of
 
the Prernises;.irnpair the stlength or durabrlity of structural components ol'the prðmises;
 
or bc dangerous to persons or property
 

F. Pa-v Othcrs' AIIS will timely pay allemployees, suppliers, contractols ancl subcontractors
 
provicling it services, nr¿lterial or equipment in association with this Agreernent.
 

C 	Safeqv' AIIS will ¡:rornptly, alìer becorníng aware of such conclitions orpractices, correct
 
arty unsalè condition of the Premises for which AI{S is responsible, as well as any unsafe
 
practices by persons reasonably under AIIS's control thereon. Promptly after beóo¡ring
 
aware of the occull'ence of injury or darnage to persons or property occurring on the
 
Premises, AIIS shall subrnit a written report of the incident to PPR within 24 hours. AIIS
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shall coopet'ate lirlly with City in the investigation of any clamage to persor.rs or property 
ocourring on or aboLlt the Prenrises. 

I-I. Compliance with l,arv
l) 	AI-IS, at its cost, shallcomply atall times with all applicable f'ecleral, state and local 

laws, rules, regulatiotts, ordinances, policies, statutes ancl clecisions, as saict 
provisions of law rnay change over time, unless specifically excepted herein. WithoLrt 
lirniting the generality of this requirement, AI-IS will adhere to all operaling policics 
and procedures as established by or for UPCC, PPR, anclthe City of Portlanci.

2) AI-IS, at its cost, shall be solely responsible fbr obtaining all licenses ancl permits 
neoessary to comply with applìcable provisìons of law. 

I. 	Records. Keep, for at lcast three years, accurate ancl sufficient records of'all business 
trans¿rctions relating to AI-IS's operations as they relate to any and allPPR property usecl 
itl connection with this agreernent, and make available these records to pPR on thirty (30) 
days written notice forthe purpose of inspection, copying, and audit by the City or its 
agents. 

J' 	Brandins. AI-IS will obtain the prior written approval of PPR befole using any ppR 
llalnes, logos, or slogans, which include, but are not limitecl to, "Portland Parks ancl 
Recreation," and "Flealthy Parks, Flealthy Portland." In the event approval is grantecl, all 
published materials shall cornply with ppR clesign stanclarcls. 

9.	 Pl'>R Rights and Responsibilities 
A. Maintenance and Repair.

l) PPR will maintain and repair the Premises to the same level as it does the remainder 
of the UPCC bLrilding. In the event that AFIS requires, or desires, a higher level of 
maintenance or repair due to its use of the Premises for a l{eacl Start Program, tlien 
AHS will be responsible for those costs of maintenance anil repair, 

2) PPII or its agents and employees shall have the right to enter into ancl upon the 
Premises for the purpose of inspecting ancl maintaining the Premises as may becorne 
necessary or advisable at reasonable times following not less than two (2) busi¡ess
days prior written notice (except in thc case of an elnergency), without a¡y
interference froln or claim for clamages by Licensee. Notwithstanding any provisions 
herein, Licensor shall not be required to make any repair which it cleems to be 
uneoonolnic. In tlte event Licensor determines that a repair shall not be rnade, it shall 
promptly notify Licertsee whose sole remecly l'or failLrre to make such repair shall be 
its right to terminate this License on thirty (30) clays written notice to Lioe¡sor. 

Il. 	Iìental of Premises to'I'hird Parties. PPR. reserves the right to use or rent the prernises tir 
other colnlnr-rnity groups for meetilrgs, parties, wecldings, or otlier fìrnctions, at tirnes 
ot-ttside of AIIS's nolnral htlurs of operations. PPR will give AIJS at least 7 clays ¡otice
before such t¡se occurs. 
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C. PPIì Access, City shall have access to the Premise at all times, inclucling without 
lirnitation during the periocls when AFIS is performing any work with City's prior 
approval, to inspect the Premises to determine if AFIS ìs in compliance with its 
obligations under this Agreetnent, to inspect AIIS's work, or to determine if any clarnage 
has been causecl. It is expressly understood by the parties that City, whether or. not it 
condLlcts visits or inspectious, assumes no responsibility for tlre quality, aclequacy or 
safety of any lnaintenance or other work that is done by or f-or AIìS. 

l0'Annual Meetings. UPCC and AI-IS stafTwill meet yearly to coorclinate programrning ancl 
adclress any other issues that may arise. 

ll.Ot'nership. 'llle Premises ancl all City Real Propefty, fìxfures, removable itenls ancl other 
itnprovetnellts shall be alld relnain the propeffy of City, and AHS shall have no risht. title or 
interest therein or any cornpollent thereof, other than the right to use the same in accorclance 
with the provisions of this Agreement. All AFIS operating equipment and furniture shall 
remain the personal properfy of ALIS and may be removed by it at any time. A list of AIIS 
equiprnent is attached as Ðxhibit B. 

l2.Hazardous Materials. AI-IS shall not clispose at, oll, or about the PPR Premises any 
Flazardous Substance (as defìned in OIìS 465.200, or as it may hereafter be amenclecl, and any 
implernenting regulations) and shall handle all Flazardous Substances in a manner that protects 
the PPR Premises and the environment fi'om accidental spills ancl releases. AFIS or any of its 
oflicers, employees, agelrts, contractors, st¡bcontractors, servants, successors, assigrrs, or 
invitees shall not cause or authorize to occur any unauthorized release of a Hazarclous 
Substance or any condition of pollution or nuisarrce at, on or about the PPR Premises, whether 
alfecting surface water or gtoundwater', air, tlre land or the subsurface environlnent. In the 
event that there is a spill or release of Flazal'doL¡s Substances on the Premises causecl by Al-lS, 
its officers, employees, agents, contractors, or invitees, AI-IS will report the spill or release to 
PPR within 24 hours. Rcporting to PPR will not substitute for any requiiecl reporting to 
regulatory ageltcies. AI-IS will be responsible for any and all costs associated with corrective 
actions needed to rernedy any l{azaldous Substance release that occurs as a result of AFIS's 
use or occupancy of the Prelnises. 

13. Licensee Improvements. 

(a) Licensee shall not lnake any alterations or improvements to or of the Premises or its 
contents, other than those owned by Licensee, without first obtaining the written oonsent of 
PPR's Property Manager. All alterations or improvements to the Pre¡nises, including, but 
no1 limited to, wall covet'itrg, paneling, built-in oabinet work, but excepting movable 
lìlrnittlre and trade lÌxtures shall at once become a part of the realty and belong to Licensor 
and shall be surrenclerecl with the Prenlises. Any authorized alterations, additions or 
ilnlrrovements to the Prenrises'by l-iccnsee shalì be made by l,iccnsee at Licensee's own 
expense in an expeditious and good rvorkrnanlike nlanner. Upon expiration or ter¡nination
of this License, and at l-icensee's own expense, I-icensee shall remove all alterations, 
aclclitions or improventents rnade by I-icensee and clesignateci by Licensor to be relnoved by
written Ilotice given not less than thirty (30) days prior to such expiration, and slrall repair 
any clarnagcs catrscd by the rclnoval 

(b) All work perlbrnred to the Premises shall be done in strict cornpliance with all applicable
laws, including penritting recluirements. Prior to the cornllencement of any work, 
l-ioensee shall submit 1o Licensor's Property Mzrnager ancl obtain Licensor's writlen 
corìsent to all of the fbllowing: Licensec's cletailed plans signed by a licensed architect or 
ettgineer; Licensee's estinlated costs; and, the names of'Licensee's general contractors and 
major subcontractors, along with copies of' all permits ancl contractors/subcolttractors' 
certificates of instlrance and bonding. Licensee shall provicje Liccnsor all constnlction 
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drawings (inclusive of architectural, stmctural, mechanical, ancl electrical clrawings)' o¡
 
computer clisks in fonnat reaclable by AutoCAD 200S (or the appropriate version utilizecl
 
by the City), at completion of Licensee's construction.
 

(c) Licensor's wriften consent and approval of proposecl ol constructecl Licensee
 
Improvetnent shall create no rcsponsibitity or liabiliiy ón the part of Licensor for design
 
cotnpleteness, sufficiency, or compliance with all laws, rules ancl regulations of
 
governtnental agencìes or authorities, aud shall not be construed as Licensor's warranty or
 
approval of the adecluacy, competence, expelience, bonding or licensure of any 
contractors/subcontractors or the quality ol'the work that rnay be perfonnecl by these
 
persolls. Licensee remains liable to Licensor for non-complialrce ancl clei-ects in any tvork
 
perfonned by Licensee's colltractors/sr¡bcontractors.
 

14'No Liens. AHS shall keep the PPR Premises ancl all PPR property usecl in connection with 
this agreernent free from any liens arising from any work perforrned, rnaterials furnishecl, or 
obligations incurrcd by or at the request of AI'IS. If AI-IS fails to discharge, bond or secrrre any
lien r,vithin srrch llrirly (30) c'lays {ì'onr notice that the lien has been fìlecl, then, in aclclition to 

.
 

any other right or remedy of PPIì, PPR rnay, at its election, upon fìve (5) clays' prior written
 
notice to AI{S, clischarge the lien by either paying the ¿rmount claimerJ to be due or obtaining
 
the discharge by deposit with a court or a title company or by boncling, AIìS shall pay on
 
c'lemand ally amount so paid by PPR for the discharge or satislàction of any lien, ancl all
 
reasonable attol'treys' fees ancl other legal expenses of PPR incurred in clefènding any such
 
action or in obtaining the clischarge of such lien, togetlrer with all necessal'y reasonable
 
disburselnents in connection therewith.
 

I 5.Inde¡nnific:rtion 

a) Licensee shall indemnify, defertcl, and holcl harmless Licensor and Licensor's officers, 
agents and ernployees fl'om any ancl all liability, damage, expenses, attorney's fees,
 
causes of actiotts, sttits, claims or judgments, arisilg out of or connected with (i)

Licensee's use, occltpancy, malìagerìlerìt or control of the Prernises, (ii) any failure of
 
Licensee to cotnply with the terms of this License or any violation of law or ordinance by

Licensee and (iii) the acts or omission of l,icensee, its agents, officers, directors,
 
employees or invitees. I-lowever, Licensee shall not be liable for claims to the extent
 I 

caused by l,icensor or its offìcers, agents or ernployees. Licensor and its offìcers, agents 
ll 

and ernployees shall not be liable foL any injury to the equiplnerìt, materials, or any other 
Iproperty of l-icensee or to any person in or upon the Premises inclucling, but not limited
 

to, clanrage by fire, explosion, earthquakes, falling plaster, steam, gas, electricity, water or
 
rain which rnay leak frotn any part of tlre building or frorn the pipes, appliances or
 
plurnbing works therein or fi'orrr the roof, street or sr¡bsurlàce or fi'om any other place
 
resulting f}om detmprless or any other cause whatsoever, or collapse of the bLrilcling in
 
whìch the Premises are located or any poition thereof, or any other cause, unless carisecl
 
by or clue to the sole negligence of l,icensor or its offìcers, agents, ancl employees.
 

b) l-icensee shall give Licensor prompt written notice of casualty or acciclent on the 
Premises within 24 hours of any occurrence. As a material part of the consideration to 
I-icensor, Licensee assumes all risk of darnage to property or injury to persons, in, upon 
or about the Premises liom any cause other than l-icensor's sole negligenoe, and Licensee 
waives all claims in respect thereof'against Licensor. 

t) 

ii 

,] 

l: 
i 
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I 6. Insurance. 

(a) Licensee shall rnaintain public liability and property damagc insurance that protects the 
Licensee and the City and its officers, agents and ernployees fiom any ancl all olaims, 
detnands, actions ancl suits for damage to property or ¡rersonal injury, including death, 
arising fl'om the Licensee's work uncler this Permit. The insurance shall pr-ovide 
coverage for not less than $1,000,000 for personal injury to each person, $1,000,000 for 
eaoh occurrencc, and $1,000,000 f-or each occurretlce involving property damage; or a 
single lirnit policy of not less than $1,000,000 covering all claims per occurrence. (Lirnits 
subjecf to change at Licensor's discretion with 30 days notice). The insr¡rance shall be 
without prejudice to coverage otherwise existing and shall nalne as aclclitional insureds 
the City and its officers, agents and employees. Notwithstanding the narning of 
adclitional insureds, the insurance shall protect each insured in the same rnanner as though 
a separate policy hac! been issued to each, but nothirrg herein shall operate tc increase the 
insurer's liability as set forth elsewhere in the policy beyond the amount or amounts for 
which the insurer woulcl have been liable if only one person or interest had been namecl 
as insured. The coverage must apply as to claims between insureds on the policy. 

(b) l'he i¡rsurance shall not tennin¿rte or be canceled without thir-ty (30) days wriften notice 
first being given to the Properfy Manager, Portland Parks ancl Recreation. 'lhe Licensee 
shall maintain continuous, unintermpted coverage f'or the cluration of the License. 

(c) Licensee shall maintain on file with the Property Manager, Parks and Recreation, a 
certificate of irrstlrance certifying the covelage required uncler this Permit. The aclequacy 
of the insLlrance shall be subject to the approvalof the City Attorney. Failure to maintain 
liability insurance shall be cause for immerliate telmination of this License by the Cify. 

(d) Licensee ancl allemployers working under this Permit of Entry shall comply with 
Oregon's workers compensation law, Oregon Revised Statutcs Chapter 656, that requires 
subject employers to provide workers'compensation coverage for all their subject
workers. The Licensee shall maintain wolkers' compensation insurance coverage for the 
dur¿rtion of this Perrnit. In the evenÍ the I-icensee's workers compensation insurãnce 
coverage is clue to expire during the term of this Permit, the Licensee shalltirnely renew 
their insurance, either as a carrier-insured ernployer or a self-insured employer, as 
provicled by Chapter 656 of the Oregon Revisecl Statutes, bef-ore its expiration and the 
Licensee shall provide the City of Portlancl such further certification of workers' 
compensation insurance as renewals of said insurance occur. 
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17. Default; lìemedies 
A. lrvents of Delàult. l'he following events shall constitute events of default by AFIS: 

l) If AIIS fails to pây any portion ol'the License lìees ol' other amounts payable 
hereunder within ten (10) days of written notice o1'such failure to pay;

2) If AIIS fails to perform any other covenant in this Agreement within thirty (30) clays 
after written notice from PPR specilying the làilure, proviclecl that if such failure 
oúìrll.ìot, with due cliligence, be cured within a period of thirty (30) days, AHS shall 
not be deernecl to be in defäult if AI-IS begins to cure the failr:re within such thirty 
(30) day periocl and thereafter diligently prosecutes such cure to cornpletion; 

3) The bankruptcy or insolvency of AHS or if a receiver or trustee is appointed to take 
charge of any of'the assets of ALIS in or on the Premises and such receiver or trustee 
is nol removcd wirhin thirtv (30) clays after lhe date of appointrnerìt, or in the event of' 
judicial sale of the personal property in or on the Premises upon judgment against 
Licenses thereunder; or 

4) If AI{S is dissolved or fàils to maintain its status as an Oregon mutr-lal benefits 
oorporation in goocl stancling. 

B. Remedies for Default. Upon the occurrence of an event of clefault under this Section 17, 
PPIì shall have the f'ollowing rights and rernedies, as well as any other remecìies available 
at law or in equity. 
1) City shall have the right to suspend AIIS's use of the Plemises until the default is 

cured. 
2) So long as the default is not cLrred, PPR shall have the riglrt to terminate this 

Agreentent by written notice to AI-IS. Such termination shalì be effective 
irnrnediately if public health, safety or well'are is at risk. Otherwise such termination 
shall be effective thirty (30) days after the written notice. 

18. Tcrmination. .. 

A. ìn acldition any other reason 1'or termination permittecl by this Agreement, PPR nray 
terminate this Agreetnent upon written notice if AI-IS's use of the Premises constitutes a 

violation of fèdet'al, state or local law, inclucling the City zoning code, or if AIìS's usage 
interferes with PPR's use or development of the Premises in the best interests of the City 
and its citizens, as determined by the Director of Portland Parks & Recreation or City 
Council. 

B. Upon expilation of the license term or early terminatiou, Licensee shall cleliver all keys to 
City and shall surrencjer the Prelnises to City in first class condition. All repairs fbr 
which Licensce is t'es¡ronsible shall be conrpletccl prior to such surrender. All L,icensee 
property shall be ret¡oved imnrediately upon termination, ancl a failure to do so shall be 
coltsiclered abanclolment of'sr¡ch property. Should L,icensoe firil to effèc1 the rernovals or 
make repairs, City may clo so ancj charge the cost to Licensee together with late charges 
as provided by this Agreement fiorn the cJate of the expenditure, l,icensee shall [re 
responsible fbr all clantages to Cìity as a result of Licensee's failure to surrencler the 
Prcnliscs in ¿rccorclance with the Agreenrent, ancl this clause shall survive the termination 
of the Agreetnent. 
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19. BxclusionofCertailtl)amages. Neitherpartyshallbeliabletotheotherpartyhereulrcleror 
in connection with the transactions contemplatecl hereLlncler, whether in contract or in tor-t, for 
indirect, inciclental, exemplary, ¡runitive, consec¡uential ol other special clarnages (inclucling 
lost prolìts), whethe r or liot such damages are fcrreseeable or unforeseeable, except to the 
extent that such darnages are includecl in thircl-party claims that are coverecl by the 
inclemnities uncler Section I 5. 

20. Force Majeurc
A. NeitherPPRnorAi"lSshall beincielàL¡lthereunderiftheperlbrmanceol'anyactrequirecl 

of it hereurlder is preventecl or clelayed by reason of events, contingencies or causes 
beyond its reasonable control ancl without its lÌrL¡lt, inclucling, but not limited to, fìre,
flcoC, carthqllakes, lightníng, ullr.ls'.lall;,scvcre ,,',,eilther, ucts cf'Ccci, acls of- any
governlnental authorily, rvar, riot, accidents, embargoes, strikes, labor clispLrtes, shortage 

. 	 of labor, 1i¡el, raw materials, or machinery, or technical or yie lcl fàilure, affecting such 
party or its suppliers or sl¡bcontractors; providecl, however, that nothing i¡ this Section 
shall exctlse AHS f'rom the prompt payrnent of any amount requirecl uncler this 
Agreerncnl. 

B. If such conclitiorl clescribecl in Section 20(A) continues f'or rnore than sixty (60) 
consecutive clays or il'PPIì. notilìes AI-IS that it is irnpractical or uneconomic to restore 
any physical clarnage that is responsible f'or the interruption of seruice, either PPR or
AI-IS may terminate this Agreernenl by written notice to the othe r party. 

2l . Miscellâneous 
A. City Consent. Unless otherwise statcd, whenever consent, approval or direction by

Licensor is required uncler the ternls containerJ herein, all such consent, a¡rproval or 
direction must be in writing fì'onr the Director of PPR or a person clesignated in writing 
by the I)irector. 

B. 'laxes. 

l) Ifany other real ploperty or personal property taxes or âssessntents ol'any kincl are 
levied with respect to the AllS's use of the PPIì Premises, AFIS shall be responsible 
f'or such taxes or assessments. lf bills fbr such taxes or assessments are sent to pplì, 
rather than AIIS, PPR slrall tirnely provicle AHS with such bills or', if appropriate,
with an invoice ancl clocutnent¿rtion eviclencing AI-lS's share of sr¡clr taxes or. 
assessments. 

2) AllS shall pay all taxes ol assessrnents lbr which it is responsitrle, above, befbre the 
s¿rlne becotrte delinquent. AHS shall have the right, at lro cost to PPR, to contest with 
the taxing authorities any such taxes or assessltrents 

C. Eminent I)ornain
l) Either party receiving any Irotice of an intencled taking affecting the premises or any

portiort thereof, any service of legal process relating to condemnation or any gther 
notilìcatioll ilt corlnection with any taking, conclernnation or purohase, sale or transfer 
in lie u of colldetnrtation, shall ¡rrornptly give the other party notice. For purposes ol' 
this Liccn.se , taking or condenlnation inclucles a sale to a purchaser with the power of 
enrinent domain in the làce of a threat or the probability of the exercise of the power. 

2) If'all or a portion of the premises, is taken by a corporation or governn'ìental authority 
having right of'eminent clomain, by exercise ol'that riglrt or by purcþase, whethcr the 
taking be a direct physical taking or an inclirect taking compensable by r,vay of 
severance clatnages or the like, l,icensor shall be entitlecl to all of the proceecls o1'the 
taking and AIIS shall have no clai¡n against Licensor as a result of'the taking except
lbr a return ol'prepaid rent. If the prernises remaining after the taking, if'arry, aie 
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sL¡flicient fbr ¡rractical operation of AIIS's business, AIIS shall ¡ray rent reclucecl 
oollllllensurately with tlie reduction in size of the prcnrises ou accoutrt of the taking. 
If the premises remaining are not sufficient for practical operation of AIIS's business, 
this license shall terminate as of tlle clate possession of'tlre premises is taken, unless 
the parties otherwise agree. 

D. Ijolding Over. Il'AI-lS rellrains in ¡rossession of thc prernises or ally part thereof alter the 
expiration of the term hereol' without thc cxpress writtcll consent of I-icensor, suclr 
occlìpâltcy shall be a tenzrncy from month-to-month with rnonthly rent to be 103% of'the 
rent at the time of expiration, plus all other charges payable hereunder, ancl upou all terms 
hereof, applicable to tlonth-to-month tenancy. Tlie holcl over tenancy may be terminatecl 
at will at any tirne by Licensor. I-icensor shall have the right to ad-just the rent payments, 
clrarces. or'r-ìse l-ecs Llpon thiitv ll0) clavs wrillen noTicc to AllS--'---o-') --- "r-"'.'.'i \-

E.	 Dispute Resolution. In the event of disputes, the palties agree to make every eflbrt to
 
resolve the dispute using the City's nonnal administrative procedures, inclucling, but not
 
lirnitecl to, the use of a City I-{earing Officer, before initrating any formal legal action,
 
Any litigation arising u¡lcler this l.,icense shall occur in the court sitting in Multnomah 
County having proper jurisdiction, 

F.	 Thircl-Parfv Use of the Premises. AIIS rnay nol leasc, liccnse, transfer to, or sw¿rp,
 
exchange with, or otherwise allow the use of the Prenlises by third parties.
 

G. Signage. AHS rnay not display or erect any signs or banners, whether ternporary or 
permanent, on the Premises or other PPR properfy usec'l in connection wìth this agreenlent 
without the advanced wl'itten approval of the UPCC Director, which shall ltot be 
unreasonably withheld. 

H.	 Assignment
l) 	PPR lnay assign, at its sole discret,ion, tliis Agreernent to any successor entity having 

responsibility fòr PPIì rranagernent ancl/or operation the ¡rroperty ancl prernises 
thereon; and the assignee shall be responsible for the perlòrrnance ol all tenns ancl 
conditions of this Agreement ap¡rlicable to PPR. 

Z) AFIS shall not assign this Agreement without tlre prior written consent of PPR, which 
collsent may be withheld at PPIì's sole cliscretion, and any purported assignment 
without such consent shall be void. 

I. 	Notices
 
All notices under this Agreement shall be irr rvriting ancl shall be cleerrecl valicìly given il
 
sent by melil, ttatiottally reoognizecl courier or 1àcsirnile lransurission, ancl shall be
 
effective u¡ron receipt. If any such nolice or col.nnlunication is not receivecl ol'cannot be
 
clelivered due to a change in the aclclress of'the rece iving party o1'rvhich notice was not 
previottsly given to the sending party or due to a rclì¡sal to acccpt by the recciving par.ty, 
such notice or other cotnmunication shall be eflèctive on the clate clelivery is attenrptecl. 
Notices shoulcl be addressecl as f'ollows: 

PPR:	 Poflland Parks ancl lìecreation Ilr¡reau
 
I I20 SW 5'¡'Ave, Suite 1302
 
Portlancl, Or 97204
 

Attention. I)roperty Manager
'le lephone: (503) 823 - 5229 
lìacsirnile: (503) 823-5570 

WL!:¿-qgpJ_lq: 

l0 
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J. 

K. 

L. 

M. 

N, 

o. 

P. 

Office of the City Aftorney 
1221 SW 4'l'Ave, Room 430 
Porlland, OR91204 
Attentiou: Harry Auerbach 

Telephone: (503) 823 -4041 
Facsimile: (503)823-3089 

Albina Flead Start 
911 N Skidmore St. 
Portland, OR91211 
Attention: Early Head Start Director 
Telephone: (503) 23 6-9389 
Facsimile: (50-?) 288-8794 

Any party may change the designated recipient of notices by so notifuing the other party 
in writing. 

Governing [,aw, This Agreement shall be governecl by ancl construed under the laws of 
the State of Oregon, excluding its clioice of law principles. 

Entire Agreement. This Agreernent constitutes the entire agreement of the parties and 
shall supersede any prior or contemporaneous agreements or negotiations, whether 
written or oral, between the partìes, regarding the subject rnatter herein, 

No Third Party Rishts. Nothing in this Agreement is intendecl to create any rights in any 
third parties. 

FuÍher Documents. Each party agrees to cooperate r.vith the other in the cxecution of any 
documents necessary to protect its rights under this Agreement. 

Illegalitl¡. If any provision of this Agreement is iletelrnined by a proper court to lre 
invalicl, illegal or unenforceable, such invaliclity, illegality or unenforceability shall not 
affect the other provisions of this Agreement and this Agreement shall remain in firll 
force and effect without such invalid, illegal or unenforceable provision. 

Waiver in Writing. No waiver of any provision of this Agreement or any breach of this 
Agreement shall be efïective unless such waiver is in writing ancl signed by the waiving
pafty and any such waiver shall not be cleemed a waiver of any other provision of this 
Agreement or any other or subsequent breach of this Agreement, 

No Partnership. Nothing contained in this Agreernent is intenclecl to create, or shall in 
any event or under any circumstance be construed as creating, a partnership or a joinl 
venture between PPR and AFIS. 
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Q. Exhibits: Successors: Time of Essertcel CounterÞartslAmendments, The Exhibits 
atlached to this Agreement are made a part of this Agreernent. This Agreenlent shall 
benefit and bind PPR and AHS and their respective personal representatives, heirs, 
successors ancl assigns. l-inle is of the essence of this Agreement. This Agreement may 
be executed in counterparts, each of which shall be an original, but allof which shall 
collstitute one and the same Agreement. This Agreement may not be amended or 
modified except by a written instrument signed by the PPR Director ancl AI-IS. 

IN WITNIISS WI-IEREOF, PPR and AI'IS have caused their duly authorizecì 
representatives to execule this Agreement in triplicate. 

LICENSOR: AFIS: 

PORTLAND PARK AND RECREATION ALBINA HEAD START 
BUREATJ 

Ilv: 

Name: 

Title: 

f)ate: 

Approved as to Ilorm 

APPROIrED AS TO FORIII 

SUB.JECT TO INSURANCE APPROVAL 

l2 
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ALBINA HEAD S 

T--.
'IClassrootlll Office, LJ. Park 'l 

I 

QuantÍty on 
Item Hand 

Microwave 1 

Refrigerator 1 

Fishtank 1 

Changing Table 1 

Office Chairs 1 

Adult Chairs 3 

File Cabinet 1 

Radio 1 

Telephone 1 

2 -WAY 1 

Tables 4 

Child Chair 17 

TARTIEARLY H 

NVtsNTORY 

Serial No. 

3046 

3048 

3049 

3041 

3042 

3038 

3035 

3047 

3044 

3043 

3039 

3040 

EAD START 

Ðate:1/8/09
l- I]_'--

I 
I 

I 

Company ConditÌon
 

Emerson
 

Kennmore
 

m
Xlo 
=' 
æ 

HDN 

Radio Shack 
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